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I~.I~!..J_l~lPl"(;\"~ ~ .'. . 

Victor and Edlso,n 
Talking and Singing ~;chines. 

The Gr~atest Entertainer and I' 
1\ Instructor for, the Home. 

l'laY's 1.lle beautiful Opcrat,ic records, Band records 
Or(,'!lPstra rccord,;,' )lale Quartette rpcnrds, Song 
records, liiunjo reeords, Ku1.Jcli1{ records, . . ' 

('OIll,Jllimenlary <;,'onc(>l'~S daily in nul' SsG '~," YOU, • ea,n 11\,.',1.1' tIl\' bcsL improved machlnl~s and t·ile I la11'sl l'(>(·ord!--.. - .' ,. ..• '. I 

11 t1~~'S'~~~k_~_~~ tor-r-
.,.f"" ft •• ii' "'f'l ";' ""'t'" 

WatchR~patring 
D~~~'b'y'ii:~s~ w:~i~ii i~' 

18-CARAT 

~H.SWELC 
Jeweler an4 

-~ ----. 
, ~() \\\()~~ \11\\,0' aT~ 5\\"t'T\'\\t} 

FROM 
WEAK 

I EYES 

tbe well known expert uptlcian of 

FRpM 
POOR 
SIGHT 

Uni-on Hotel, lVayne, Satur~ay, Ol:t. 29 
His 7th v.isH to Wayne, Nebra .. ka. ~ince 0(. Er~ler bas beeu vii:lil

inl{ Wayne he has Gelnonstr'11~d to h'h; <l.trooOl that he can' fit eyes with 
glasses where others u.tter, Iv ·f,til. H.e c ~ r:cfer you to 1.llndrc.ds of ~eo
pie in Waynt': and Vicl)Hty, l~~examlr.a IOns are thorollg'h, p<Llnl'<td.klal{ 

~~edn~~i:~:i~~c b!s~S~nnoOwd:~!~SB~rel~l;:ICines in my metbods. My iu .. tru-

, Most hend cbes arc catHj, rll1)y deft'ctive eyes an~ can be cured With 
, glasses. Mv lens~s posltivel 'cure headache, nervousness, t;:raoulated 

lids and aJl pains io and a,ro n~ the eyes, l!".ive-'periect si2"ht aI;1d relieve 
all strain of the eve mttscles. * yOU have ct'lildren w!-lose t'y(,\s are cross-

~~o~~~e~f~ho~~~~:l:v~; .a~cscc~~~r.l~·ri~~ 7::: ~~:IP~~a a~~ hbaav~:gtbae~~ 

"The very best aud biggest district 
con~ention we have ever held," is t~e 
lVayene teac~er cOmnliments that, body 
of young idea shooters lIpon their Ew 
erson tneetill~ beld l~st Saturdav. 
Tbe ,DltMOCItA'r understands there were 
over 200 in ii'ttendance and some'prom
inent educator!! of tbe COUll try, among 
them Prill. J. W. Crabtree of tlie Peru 
normal, W. H, Clements, president of 
the Fremont normal. deputy stat~ sup
erintendent, J C. McBri,en of Lincoln, 
wbo is',said to have delivered a very 
fin!! ad~ress. Pres. Pile ,!{ave a splen
did tal'k on "Power is K~owledge," 
The following reilolutlon was p~ssed: 

Bo(!kenhauer, labor 
Mont Gaertner, dray 
Armstnmg'l coal 
Crane Co, . 
Hi GriR"R" 
F Jefferson 
Wer:> Elev Co 
F Jefferson 
Short 

~:~:;~gton & Smith! 

Pabca Liverv 

, 50 
2200 
680 
965 

10' 02 

-10 8~ 
325 
, 30 

;\ 7S 
566 

R(1)0 
775 
' 5U 

Craven •• 

, Mts. Powell Bound Over. 
The I'reliminary hearir1g of Mrs. 

E C, Powel1\ charged with assault to 
'mu~f!er. was " heard before 

SAL 

hesday,· 0(, 
iII"'1If!"i¥W'dM'. P , '1 

ONE DAY ONly' 

Be'it resolved· by the members of 
this aSSOciation tbat the next lej(isla 
ture be requested.to enact iI. law that 
'lhall reqUire a minimum amount .!?f 
professional traiI1itl~ ail an additional 

T~rwilliger Brosl 
H S Ringland, f~ 
as 
T J KJuney 

51~: 
42' 28 

21 ·93 

Huoter Monday afternoon, ana 
dter taking the evidence of Mr. PCI
well and de,fendant waiving examina
tiqn, she was bound over to' district 
Gourt-, ~hich convenes next' month, 
u'naer $1000 bonds. ~,C. Powell W~f' 
,\ccompanierl by \'lis, broth,cr William 
and dlJputyishct-lfi' Kelso u.f Wisner 
ae stated that Mrs. Po";"clLhad aclea 
queerly at supper tune, objecting tc> 
/'jOOlC imaginary motions of the hired 

man. That the sbol, inllichng a scalp 
wOUtu!, wollc him up in th'c uight,.and 
v,Qillg" out of his rOOUl I, and then re 

turnihghewa:;;llldby bis wife who TH E RA'C 
,hot h'm aga,'n, the hullet goto. ' ',., 

through bis 'mouth. Welch &. Davis 'j~~i~~i~~~i~~~~~~iiii~i5~ boiler 21,000 were attorneys for Mrs. Poweti a'D~ 
KlutHl)' tl1a boiler ~an was present ill reply to the"query that the defend-

qualification ~or teachers recelviul!" and by turning in a warrant pre'VlOufl ant would plcd.Q lD.sat;1ity at trial Mt. 

~::tv:~~~~:1~~~~:8:f ;~:~~:::e:~1:1;~ Iy made to bia cred,jt received . ~::!:. ~a~dr:e P~~elro~S a:ti:1bifn t;::~ ~";'E' A'RE' 'P'R' E' p', ~F"--'L,,,-. .LA 
I cover i l1l! full cost of the ne"" lamblike and evidently o. k, men-.! . 

tobe paid to 1ClChers accordijllf to aodinterestoD the 6rat p~Ylllent tally, Sheduc!lnot appt'ar.tobeba(j. 
the g-rade of certi cate held. date. The committee appointed to iQok Iy worried over the scrious charf,:"e 

The Wayne counly teachers whq at up the matter of opening up 'Logan against her .• 

tendPf!d ~ere: Katherine Green'1Nellie "Street, arross the track,,!, failed to re· Mr. and Mr:~idri:k left Tues-
.Tones, Mamie Wallaet", A.bhral Man· pot't, A.~det'meJl WilHams and Roe both 
nin~. Elsie Rin~er, Gertt'ude regg, bein$( absent. Judging from tn~"dis. day morning on a visit to tge 8t. 
Emma Schw-.:rin, A. ~. Littell, John clussion of tbe project it il unlikely Louis fair an(1 with relatives 'in Mis
Sauntry, ~eflie Palmer, Mu. 'Mada the present board will do a"yHdng in sourl, 
Wolfe, W. F. Ric.l'lardson. E· R •. Gib· tbe preUJlses, Tbe matter of securin!! G. W, Bnrkhe::ld l1as prep;lred pia os 
"00, Alice Wadsworth, Pearl Sewell, insurance O[) the Iilew plant was lefl for the addi,lion of a billiard rOom and 
Claude Wri,!{ht, Blanche Bell, Mary to the finanoe committee, A otber improvcmenfs to the resldenc~ 
Richardson, Ida Heyer, Edna ~ritton, frOm W. M. Wright, al!lking th,'!.t -his Qf Charles Long, at Wakefield. An in· 
Mary Paulskl, Jennic Venncrburg, land wei;t of the cemeted be cx..:luded vestment of <lQout $2,000 will be made 
N'!11ie Herner, Vera Ewbree. ,Edith from tbe corporatc-'limits 01' th,! "i:iLy, -Sioux City Tribune . 
Mead, ChristeoaLnodquist, FayeByit. wail granted. Mr. Wright's petition For eruptions sores, fjimples, kid
ton, Gertrude Bayeil, Anna Ellis, A·ta was direet~d te the district court, and oey i.\nd liver troubles, constipation, 
Weeces, Jennie Wdddeli, Veda Pil~er. a~ therc appeared to, be reasons why indi/-!estiol1, u~e HolliRters Rocke) 
Ma~gie Carroll, Anna Gustafson, Mary the claims of pctitioner were just and Mountain Tea Carrie new 11fe to 
Farr. Ella Grier, Cora Law),er, SBt"ah equitable. theeouocil voted unanimolls every part'of ~he bOd;. \ 'fea ~r T~b-
Jenkins, Nellie Ross, Ioga Mad"en, Iy to let him,get the property out lets. 3S pents at Raymonds ,drug 
Leroy Rogg-Ie!.', Amy Hanson, Gwen stort'. 

dolin' Dav'" Hatti, S,bulth,L,. G'eo'e Dr. R L. Cosner. Dentist. M", M, L. LaCro'x went to St.,Joe 

~~:~i:~:lie :t:b~:~;, ~~:~~p:.I~~tl;~ Succes~or to Dr, Ivory. rlieso~y 10 attend th.e marr7e of her 
", , --"--- sun Harry to a 2nclety~1 of tbal 

Sp~ncer, EIsl~ P~rlt'r, V~r<l ,0a rl.OC"k, fL W. Edwards, 01' t,h~ Welch city Mr, L.,Orail( hold~ a. responsible 
edlln Hannegan. ~Olll1tV Sup . Vrlgb~'J ~cttl(lmont" wil~ ha·ve fm "wetlon fil~tQ. .pa~ilioll a<l bookecper for one of the 
T. R. Nelson. F_ ~- W"I if', Mdry MI:- Oct. IIlLll., !llld will move to Wiscon~ 'larg~ tirm,; of that city; 
Laughlin, EIIJ. Wll1iJ.t)"1!!, Mrlude Kel-.1y, sin . 

Vernon Ziemer . ~illY Nies mac!e a. trip up the maio, Si~:;'~i~;~~:s~:~, S;bnC l~ti:~r v\eon\~~ 
Farm Loans line -Tuesday"in the inte.eats of hiB Illam, and bis motber, f-or it. week's' 

wbolesale liquor bouse. yislt. I 
!.Private rl1oney. If you want to mitke 

~~e~~:~, ~~J~~~lfa;:;~~~t~e:eecex~ ~: 
Vftthenv. 

Corn,. oats, hay and stra.w, deJivi'"~f'd 
at your barn by calHo>! up phone 4~ 

5 per cent Money on Farm Loan!'!. 
, FHlJ. H, KOHL. 

PenJer Times: E. Cu'nn:ogham 
has purchased tile Wayne Herald and 
tbe subscription list o{ t.,e WaynA Re
publican. Wit are p!eas~d to see the 
old mao back i~ t-be barn";ss ag-ain and 

feel he bas done a gaod·thin\( for him
self, his party and town by cuttill~ 
out the third paper at Wayne. Tile 

The Harv('~t hom'~ service announc Herald and Democrat furntsb- Ihe 
ed for last Sunl'la.v In St, Paul's Lut)::!- people of Wayne two of the best pub
eran churel} was postponed until nt!xt lications that can be' found in any 
Sunday mornin~_ northeastern Nebrallka town. Cun. 

G.eo, Foltz returned Tuesday frot;l1 
Boyd couaty and iii Iip\'l1l0iu,,". a few 
,days witb Wayne friend's, . 

'"'" For sale-horse, road wagoD and 
l;arneas. Cali at this tiffice. 

Farm Loans, Option to pay loall at 
Any Time Il case of sale: ' 

PHIl. ~, KOllr., Agt 

U To 
1 Fit 

I 

For fresh fruits dOb't over· look 'lie ningbaw is an able and experienced 

J. W. Overman of near Winsiae 
went to SOllth l%kota last Salurday 
visil. his fatber-In.law, Jas. Cook, 
and also look at tbe country. 

M'r",. J, W. Jane; w'ent to Sioux eyesI~;r~~c~:~'e dny trouble ~hatever with your eves, it matters not if Brooklnj!s grocery, editor, 

you tried others and th~,' fa, ,',led to I!"Ive rf'1i~f' ~ive me a trial. It costs D\)n't forget Auker's "big~est ,', t I bave a few spec'ial thi'ngs' to offer City Sunday on a Visit. She will leave 
you nothing to find out wheti1er or not yOIl can g-et r .. lief. I l1ave fihed tie sale on record" whicb will take in thr Cook stpve and R-lnge line Do for California in a day or two to 
thousan ds and caa fit you' too. place about the last of the mnuth not fail to look tbem ov~r befor~ buy spend the wiotet'. 

I gu~~~~t~();~(';~~ ~~:!l:~\~;i~~~~~~Ott~:ct ~~:;~ry case I undertfke., J. J. Williams wa!;l in N ,rI"lk ;...\ l,- lng. Respectfullv, W. L. Robinson of Carroll ~has3 
Union Hotel, Wayne-, !'lebraska, Octohe 29, da,y night OIl politics. J. E., MARSTnr,.RRR. buyers fOr 80 acre far~s near Wa1ne. 

Successor to Terwilliger Bros, Write blm if you bave a~.Ything 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~;'; I dr~:l~ :~tl:1ff::~ur d!>!l"'''' lh~~Na~~ All/.! ust Schwearzel is in St. Louil<, sell in that line. 
~ for wlilcb place hie family w,ill leave B. Ralllsey was a visitor from Wi 

Ii:' ~:~~: ::~11'~8%i~1 ,/ ;::Ir:~tn~u~:;r~~~ next week. ~ide S.ttu,rday. " 0' I~e"n, .~, ,. 
Who is 

You will 
in 

Uon. says ~e likf'<; it fine in that pp.rt Mrs. L, M. Owen' returaed 'l'uesday Banker Walhe Tucker was " ~ 
of the staT!!, w. at)h'r iinE' a'ld thi\t he from:l six weeks visit in IllinoIs,. and fro-m Winsidd-Sunday. : I. 
recentlv ~.'nl {JUt ill lhe clluntry and Lou ill feeling easier in his mind; Cboice fdrmil'fg' and graz,ln" la.nd D t M'll . ~' 

7}i 'uu:;i1els of PQaches whic~ A quartet of Salvation Army work- ia Cherry and Keya~aha counties, oor 0 1 '~r IS, 

of otncr fruitl!:'. a p\t>I1ty, ' ~l.'due$dilY. ' houle"leiids cost you !l.nd no red tap~ cnsthim20{e"'sper bUsbel and lot!'! ersstirred up things on the street Neb., at. same pri-ce~ as RosebUdl'~~5~~~;~~~~~~~~~;;i;~~~~~' 
Be I' .. IntPM'i~l clI"fice at Ga~dy's. Lulu Stanhope, St. L"lli~: "I us",d titles to perfect. See W.·F. Assenbel ••••••• 

Pdllll!!I'jo; ,."a~ will be bere all day to have a horrid complexioa, I t,ook mer, Altona, Neb. S ' 
Tue"do\y T" X' w'itb the swellest line Hollister's RDCky MountalntTea and The DRMOCRA~ has nid not a word M 
of Lad,t,~, dlH..\ Misses Plo~ks to be am callt>d tte prettie"t gi'l in \be about tue Cdndid<.:1)eOi for county " l 

seen thl~ ,,"'d::;on, Cotrie ill and look city." Tea or Tablet", 35 cents at hE'Y; b~litving'that the pcopleofWayne .•. • 
tb~ ov, r THE l<ACKET Raymonds druf,! IItore'l county know Mr. Betl'y and Mr Simon 

, A;tend the 'l.,peClal CLOAK: !:iALE Mrs Geo. Peters dledl ,It tbe hospital just 'a~ w~H as the DEMOCRA'l'. Of 

all day at tbe!Racke~. ia Omaba labt Frida.f)rom an opera- ,connie we want to lIee Mr. Berry' win 
Jake Ro eh left first oftheweek onbi8 hon. The funt'ral 8~rrlcep were held o~tt. aod of courlit! he is greati:y handl· 

two'hund~ed mile jrtve to E~nlcreek. at th~ German Luthera.n church near capped politic.tUy beclI U lie. the county 
in the southern I pa'rt of the state, Altona 00 MOflday. and at.tended, .. by a Nililikely ... o three or four hundred. rt"-

takin,; 51)me colts . with 111m. I Mr. ~reat number of SYU1P·ltt:
1
\'..lOg frlen~a fl~:l!~a:;;I_'!'t~:o~::G~R~~i::~I: ~~:~~ 

R~ush brought d bunch of iCultivator and relatiVt'Ii. Mr. Petall 111 R tenant . '. 
sbnvels' all the' way from bis new ~n the Chas .. Lun.d farm,. Decea~ed tbat vot.e.~~ ta~e the time au.d care 
home to et them, .har oned by ell".., was a si.ter pf eb,arles P~ell! and ~ad mark .thelr ~a,,1I')ts p~9P,erly, 

A 'Ag W II . P. ',. two' brothers. and tbree slfilten liVing Mr. Berry WIll '., ' 

pert.:: '. ' .. , t. ert.. .'. _ ';"'. ... .. ~t :-Hoskina:j!' Sbe leaves; a' 'halband 'an el~ctipD. ' 
F.o: fire I~:~urance ~n t~e paD:hnep 'and 6-v"el~»i1dte'i;l'to m~u'rn ber .. death., atber '. 

at.see w~ F. Assen~euller~. ; four beiul!-borl!l",' the ~li.ft!8t 17 yeii!-ra 

, Wm. Damplever w~s in. E,I11~nol"l ~Il~a littr~ girl aR"ed.flv~. , the h'e is a",.""""." .", 
P~!nder o~ cigar bUBi~&IJ I Wed l'·rom indige~tion~ a~b~~ and paill-S, .. ., nUblicana who can proplilrlj lIize up 

,:,eBd8Yj . : ~ y{.ur .'IItem .~ill b1:' ,ft'ec" .. tluatlO\l ~il1 vote fo, .M.r. ne~,,·. 
~r, ~n:d Mrs. MI?Donald, par.cnta 'of V 10~'1~ but take a t~l11ely drin.k, iU re~ldlty, 1:Iy ~ak.I[!'K; their' owo )'Idr··. 

Mrs. Ed .. Ri\VUiO~d, left '~edne'dal' Of Roelle,. Mountain Te~., tuC'tft of the llIatter rattl~r than upo~ 
for Ca.l1~(Ir,~la wbe,re. ~hey "ill·:I,p«;Q.d, l'~of altle at Raymond, druB' atore: auy lIuR"ge,tlon or' ploJlhllced !i'dvlce 

. School 

winter. "When yo'u want s' w~lI; ".I,tern or from tbe OXMOCIU,'l'.' . 

Calland lee Uu( 'fioo Hne of aoapa.. cave d.ug call ~e. Up on p:llolle 106. Dr. Kelp.er·;.af Pterce tva. 111, ,the. city 1._I.I.~.~I.I,.t".U'~'~'I.I •• '.I'I'!I!t,~I~t,.l~t.~~tjp, ' GANP-V; . . ' lI'IlJCDElCK¥OP'.' V{edol-:ld.ay. ~' " , ," 

, 
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WAYNE 

The straJght lite Insurance campa-

I lea of the United States are pledged to 
PRY about ,12 000 000 000 to seVeri,\l mil 
lion policy holders'durh;lg the next halt 

I f~rst~~tOii:~IU~;~tt~~ ~:e 1~!c$2n5eJ~g 
1000000 a year and I~ addition there 
n.re more than eight h ndred fraternal 
o ders business RBaoe aUons and the 
like Insuring the Uvea at their mem 
bers and gUaranteeing to pay o~t an 
other six bUllons All these organlza. 
tlons collact every year Bortle $500 000 
000 from their po ley holders besides 
another $100000000 ot Interest and the 
like In a word their total Incom\i Is 

I fh~t~~rlr~~1:ro!t~~~ ~~ni~°X::~d 0&::: 
~~~lr~: .&o:1t:1~~~& ~~rot::l dv:{;~td 

vice of Flfteer 
Years Thorn J Marshall 

Is Ar sled 

D LETTERS 

ted He Had Let 

Port Huron Mlch Oct 1~ '-Six em 
ploycs of the Grand Trunk raUwn 
were Buttodated to death by coal go. 
In the at Clair tunnel which runs un 
der the St CJ,alr rIver .tram Port Hu 
ron to SarDia Ont A coal train brok 
In two whtle passing through the tun 
nel and three ot t1'\e tram crew wer 
su1Iocated while part of the train io. 
stalled In the tunnel The engine r 
lost his Ute when he returned and ~n 
deavored to push the stalled cars bac 
to safety arid two other rescuerS pe 
Ished in vain attempts to penetrat 
the gaseous atmosphere of the gre t 
tube 

The dead 
A .s BEGGS Port Huron super!n 

tendent of terminals 
H::r~;INEE~ JOlIN COLEMAN Po t 

CONl;>UCTOR D T TINSLEY Sal' 
nla Ont 

BRAKEMAN THOMAS M GRAT 
Sarnla Ont 

BRAKEMAN D A GILLES Sarni 
Ont 

The train which entered from th 
AmerIcan side or the tunnel iVas mad 
up ot seventeen cars When It brok 
Engineer Coleman realized that the ac 
eldent had happened apd with th 
three cars attached to the engio 
steamed out of the. tunnel Into tlle Sar 
nia yards He hastily detached hI 
eng ne and went back lrtto the tub 
for the sta led caps When hIs engln 
reached them he attempted to pus 

~~ e"1eba1~!~tc~~ghp~~~ltun~~1l an:r~4 
proved too steep however and the at 
tempt was a fallufe The engine nn 
cars rol ed back Into the gas lade 
tunnel and Engineer Coleman was sut 
foeated at his post in the engine cab 
His fireman Fred Forester with pres 
ence of mind jumped Into the part! 

.r~~~~ ~~~ere~~~~l\ O~I~h~o e~~~:rv~h~I 
life although he is in Do serious condi 
tion 



HE FAILED TO MAKE GOOD 

Lo eo 8 ought Eastern Methods te 
Westc n Road and Fa leel-Spoetac 

R Se of the Moore Party 
n Past E ght Years 
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.A G. PO RS 

The Bo~IQY Man 
1 ~ ." . 

Who sells you buggies on'inost any plan. If 
you want a rig'thatism*¢leto wear, andnbt 
to seli at an auction Bnat~, why yo'll go see 
Powers' near the railro~d. track, the place fellow •• " .a;. the ,h«Hf. "He .... 

d 't . t k b ";":fj t'" rt' f and noticing the pel\forll1er's 
'. where you "get your ;qney,back." Now· ;n the crowd aod was called uponto 

on nu~ a e, uy a . w .ang on, ca .' or were enetly Uke a'pa;r he 

l it's only a month 'till t ~Y all drop apart. bad io h;, pocket. he deftly .cbanged 

) " . I !:~k~:~11:0 ~~i~~o:h:. ~;ha:~ ~~~::: 

:i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~i got 'ec on the fellow he I1kipped ou. and was gone an hour, and returned 
to ~nd bis man unal?le to get aid 
enough from the spirits t~ unlock the 

J .. e I wristlets," I: I 

, • I \ ....., . J 'E M r' ·t '11' r' An amusing incident happened . ..• " . a.', ... c. e e while Mr. Brvan was chan,,; •• cars o at Wakefield. A ll1~D sbook hill hand 
and sah:'!: "Mr, Bryan, you are a 
sight be~ter .looking than I thought 
you was," Mr. Bryan answered with 

THENE'V" HARDWARE MERCHANT .. 

smile that wOn~t wear off: "My 
you have been reading 

papers.··...,.CoDcord World. 

PI" 
The young man wl:.o is looking for 

Llnity to rise Itl the worJd 
what he is looking for by 

'o'oo,caooo.' saloons . .....:.Bixby. 
[f "the old man" knows what he is 

bringing up the boy to be, the young 
man will rise-an the old man 'a boot. 
But, by dad. there isn'~ much diff
erence between loafing' in the saloons 
and loa,fi~g on the street, in tbe post
office or at tbe depot. Tbe saloon 
bum goes to hell a little quicker, is 
all. 

OUR BOUGH 
not' of wood, but of Felt.. We'v~been out 
in. the ma:-ket this fall and "F~~t:i: ~7. ~~~: 
wants wlth ,the result that .......... ~ 

Nobby FalliHats'::,. 
Like we're showi~g alie a p~rfeot marvel. ' I 
Shapes are natty, -Workmanlike, never· I 
better and prioes lower tha~ usua( . Can'1; 
aE'kanything. more ulfless we'd j.U. ~t give I 
them away, could you? A' stylish . hat 
makes yeu loo:\l:: like a nabob, and we've 
got '13m, Dirt Cheap. . . 

Independent 
Phone No. 21 Wm.WITTLE B 

Oarries a complete linE;! of Shelf and Heavy Hard
ware, also makes a specialty of Tinwork of all 
kinds. Is showing the largest and most complete 
line of Base Bumers and Round Oak Heaters, ever 
seen in town, and at special low prices; do not fail 
to see them before buying. To make room for new 
goods Sewing machines, Washing machines and 
Bicyles for a mere song; oargains you can't afford 
to miss. I have a few 'pairs of Scissors left. all are 
warranted, also a few Pocket knives that w;e al
most give away; call early for they are disappear-

1fJ1/I" 
It was the evening performance of' • __ ,.... _________ ,.... ________ "7:~----,...._:_--,....-_+----I, 

1 . " 

, ing fa;Lst. Do not neglect tq get my Harrware Prices 
on everything in the hardware line. 

Remember the place, the Brick atore. 

J. E. M.ARSTEL~ER, 
Sussessor to Terwilliger Bros. 

tbe. octopus. on Main street, last 
urday night. '!'he "spieler" had just 
announced that thirty-five persons 
could crowd around the tank 'in the 

Ed. Ellis. and tbe "agon was 
fuli. The lady was just. eiaculating 
"I'd like to know bow 35 men like you 
peol=le are going to get in here," 
wben ber eye lit on tbe DEMOCRAT 
man. and she bollerec: "Keep-a·com. 
in~, p-l~nty of room here now." 

There was q~ite a party in Berman 
Mildncr·s bar-room,'the other day (I 

he,ard this story) and they were 

less r~ ttel' ,t~e~~{:~~t~ ~~ ~~~r~:n;~l~a~~ 
tricks as a glass of old 'rye. "I tell 

'~said Het~an, directing his rc-
, to a traveling Inao ' 

.' Drafts all Over the World .Bllller/! ~ 
Pdl/erns 

hate to part :fith that little 
he has to go t? o.maha in the 
ingrn "That so':," replied the kind

man,of the road. "Yes,"-con-
Herman, "we are going to send 

him to Hayden Bros. tomorrow, got to 

The Slate Bank i .. uerdrafta payable 
10 an, 0" tbe leading center. of tb~ 
principal foreie-D countries u well a& 

the United.Btatoea ao'd Clnada. 
These drafta ca.n be obtained for an,. 

aum 'tn~ ~.OO. , At Rosnbel"g's. 
du it." "And what the devil are Hay· 
den Bros. gOing to do with the bob
tailed dog'~" i qnestioned the "easy 
mark." "Oh1 they're going- to Thefparty named .. pa)'ee can de

posit them to hi_ credit in rt'/o:tllar 
baak or, nllOd {troper II1l'ntificatiofl. 
conyerl tbt.m into cuh at the bank 
Upod wbicb the, are cftawn, 

him, is a14" said the witty salooh illll:n 
NicholS-Surber TI th 1 t f t th 

The DEMOCRAT overlooked a weddin~ vi~~:or, ~~~ ~~~n}~~eoca::'t~\~~h·re\~ 
of last week wbich occurred the eve- watcl' at the crowd-for a wash. 

, Bad 11 draft. coat le .. than Po.tofHce 
or E I:pre .. Money Or~eu and are 
ulel. 

ning of Oot. 5tb. when Elsie May. ' ... 
daugt.ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nichols 
was united in marriage to Mr. Leopard 
Bertrum Surber, Rev. Duley perform 

For First-class Dent· 
al Work Go To 

Dr. Eells, the Dentist. 
Office over the State BanK, 

WAYNE,NEB. 

I 
iug tbe ceremony. About tbirty-seven 
guests were I?resent and a bouutiful 
wedding supper followed. Later in 
tbe evening a party of Wayne ladies 
drove out to the Nichols bome an~ 
gav.e t~e ~appy couple a joyous char
van, sIng1ng Junita and Home Aweet 
Home. Later in the-nillht the men 

'folke fOllowed with ,cOur Old Kentucky 
Home." etc. Mr. and Mrs. Surher wiIl 
,nake tbeir home for the winter witL 
the parents of the bride. 

A False Alarm 
It bas been re portp..d around that 

Hell ry ¥Iopping, democratic candidate 
for state reprcsentative, had with. 
drawn. Mr. Kloppingyestel"daya~l{cd 
the DEMOCUAT to make lL vigorous de
nIal to this statement; tllat he wal'. in 
the race to win out and that he would 
get out and make a hUstle in a day ur 
two. . 

If it keeps on raining, until Nov. 
8th the waters of Salt Creek will be 
high ecough tlo float Mickey. 

;;m-

Don't any of yQu democrats worry 
about McKillip getting the worst of it 
in a joint deb~te wHh McCarthv. The 
only oCcasIOn 'tbe two candidates ever 
came together the con'gressman had 
to take watet, ~cknowledi!ing tpat 
tbe tariff on lumber needed planing 
out. tbat 'being true Nebraska~s 
have no use f~r a tariff en coal. tin 

:::!\~I~~b;~4;:teaf:~t~i:iill~·~~e k:~S 
a man of the people while McCe.rth\' 
is a cog, and a ligbt oue, in the Iredlj 
ing of a tnac~ine 

5 or 10 year optional loans. 
PllIL H. KOHL, Agt. 

Na'tural Le~f plug tobacco. GANDY. 

It's I)tyle thDJt counts among the 
fairsex and an old style hat never 

While Otto Hinricli 'Was out hunt- make"sa peTIHln look dressed up.' Miss 
ing the first. of [.11e week hc accid·cntly Temple can show yOll the latest" styles. 

, ___________________ , shot himself in tllcrigilt hand. Be WANTED-500bushels of good po· 

-, -~ bad his guo standing on the ground ~atoe~, will pay market price. 
....................... """ .... ;"""""""""""""" ... """"""""";,,,,"""==== .... "" with his hand Over the muzzle when ' J. M. PILE. 

than those u~ually traveling with a It went off and injured the third tlng· C d b ~aen issued antiounei(J~ BEACH AND BOWERS. minstrel company. mie;ht be mentioned Jim
4 

er on the right ha.nd 80 badly that, it the a~a~ri:;: 4in O~t. 19tb, 'of . 

T~ Okl.at MIA.l .. el Show on the lUie alld Chns .. Allm~n,. nml Jomes. the ~~~li~a~e amputated.-Waketleld Re-, LewiS, daugbter of Mr, and Mrs. 
, "oa4 Ple.,.-es Ii Yankton IIlUer for a lonit time employed ~ Harris, \., .' . . C. Lew.is, to Mr. J. T. Jo~e8. 

A dl the fnmous sone; writera. to render !iis popu. ML and Mrs. O. D. Martino! Wayne 
. ~ ence. . lar bnlhuls were here last Saturday. They carri<~ 

Sahlirdayt.'llhinK II Yllnkt~1l audience wal In Ipeel~lty work the IISmith Bros. lead over to engage the servlce~of Dr. Bow· 
. prl,lIeled to allain _Ilnell II performance of the wor,ld as all-round 'lbletes. and their man to remove a cancer from· the left 
.1Seacll ~ Bo_~rl ,famoUi minstrell. Bu~)~y balancine; acta on their "fl1Iil' of slairs are breast of Mrs. M,trtin. They came to 
DelICh an~ Otl. Bowen .tarted In the mm never equalled on any stage. ;"Altogetner the r1gbt place and the right doctor. 

,h·e. bUliUII ~et!:Ler twenty.three. ),ear!! tbeab"owil great, ane .~very one of.the The Picket 11asall faith In Dr .. Bow
qo Ul~ b&ytI kip' lcua10a aad, improv.iDK ,,,enty men with it i. altar in·.his own" man's sklll to remove any cancer he 
'D.tbelr~profeui..toyer: The),' partlcuilr1ine.-Pms D~kotian YanKton ca~get,at. Mrs. Martin is a sister to 
.... n ... \bi el4at ~ of III The abovo attraction '·~I appear at tb~ Mrs. George McLeod and MJ88 West,.. 
"I~~ ro:"~ wbole ahaw la hi_I( WaJDe opera houe. Sat' J cYeniD.&' Oct., faJ1.-Btanton Picket. I be!o~' ."; •• "'. 

.D4 .... bewortbtbefall prlccof ad.lI. ago i When W. E. Andrews, the repubU4 twenty "'ears 
t . Hean whQ spoke at the opera house " 

tlOQ 0I1IIl' Ld
l 
.~. His ace II bil

r 
OJ[ 'tBr.ad" Moch 4 j&va coWee a last Friday nIght, endeavored to tell was ouly a bab~ tben, bat 

,on.ae, wPa. t bu U;l_a ,proper amount 0 flne Irade. G!AN~V the piople that. Bryan had pretty bUlky )'.oU;.ng ~a~ nowt 

barat~ b, .. d hil lep are not far speech he drQpped 1 • full of ambltioo a.ad bird 
behind I. catcbl.., the pl&wUtI of the Jll,ul. Rev. Pblilipa of aurel was here But It is amusing to he,,, ~'lle", eastern bride ia a daugbter of ~r. 
Iitude. The HoIIU. band number On the Wednelda, to marry !levera" coaplqa., leather-wei hts Alex Holt~, and hila ,been 
procr. IIftl blm aa op~unlty whic\l be Bro. Phillip' ba an eldviable record as/ tratton oo!:i ~est thc' RAcket, aad b~. Icores 

, ....... ~lQlMJl!i1.:'Jld,·_bo, also, kolIn in .. knotter preacber. I ' kans what ails us. wbo .wtH. "Jah ber every : ~.1lahI."'~ to lint,h, He I. ~We r .. 1I1I al1 ot ~be prelcrlpUonalbantam, 'I, Ull Nit 0_' malt Ull \b. rOlll ••• t "''''0 to the IJ&U,C!I dlll8' .aUire, I ehoe tuJ ... 
"I wtmJlldllfl, I' ••• " .".j, .. IIM.UI"ilti.tt ... p ••••• , ' td)'bl\hhl.··"···..,.··-~_u_.'-.-' 

• ... ~ jjh III III Ht\lf rr"'lIlI biliU C4 '~Ulltl 

lt~ ... 
11Il 

. ' 

Populists in Convention. 
Tbe populists bad a doubledeeker 

today, holding a senatori~l conven-

~~~~e:~':~;:~~~ ~:~~h t;~:;.n~:~be:: 
son was nominated for state senator, 
and a represedative meeting at Wayne 
this afternoon. endorsing the demo~ 

cratic nominee, Henry Klopping. for 
the state'senate, Pbil Lundburg and 
C. J. Rundell were tbe delegates who 
went to Winside tbis motning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Wills were cal1ed 
to Pla.inview this morning· owing to 
t~e deatb'of Mrs. Wills' father. Tbe 
old gentleman was 77 years of age 
and bas made bis home since last May 
here in Wayne witb his dau~hter. His 
wife, Mrs. Wm. Boldt, died last yprin,l:!' 
since wbich time the "husbapd has 
been in failing health. The inter
ment win be at West Poiet where de· 
('eas~d lived for many years, since 
1864. 

-- Call on Miss Temple if you want 
see something dainty, stylish and 
cbeap in fall hats. 

Oct. 28 is the date of S. E. 
next big cattle sale. 400 head of 
and a"jot of horses. See bills tor 
ticulars. 

S. E. Auker brought in 630 shf'ep 
from tbe west last Saturday and im
mediatelv sold the entire bunch 
Walter Weber V"ho put them on 
raach near Carroll. Mr. Auker ia now 
in the western part of tbe state after 
a few carloads of cattle. 

n. S, Welch is in. Chicago and St. 
LClIlrs tl1l!s week. His j'athcr is lookillg 
attcr tflQ'jcwelry store. 

Got the .scent' t 
J . . I' I 

! 

That Good old ILimberger 'andi. ,. , 

We all love so deai'ly, and it 
ported by Us rig.!J.t from 
home in Wisconsin'. We 

ThcFinest 

, 
, 

You; ever tasted; direct 
Michigan. Old Settlers' 
Syrup is ';'the' best. on 

p. L. 
We cJose at 8 p. m.' ]'. M. j'~('thel and f!lmlly lea~'e next 

week for Brukoll How where Mr. Beth-
el has la~ld intel'ct'.ts, Ii-----=--=-""'----""' .... ==--==="""....i,---F===ll 

Peter C. Johnson and Miss 
Larsen of Winside werc married 
Judge Hpnter Monday. 

Sam Barnes will mOve to town 
fall and 'ltake life easy, joining 
Coleman, DaveOunningham and 
retired capitalists. Mr, Barnes has 

bOllglltseverallot.<jUst south of the 6th Ca.t·.·I.·e college wbc,re he will erect a nice 
home, 4.' 

Dan Harrington left Monday I 

ClliclIgo,! called as a "w.ltnctls In '.:.' .. ' I' . 
car burg~ary case, he l\fving'had , 

goods sto;len from the railroad . I 40 0 S' pany 'Inl Ohlcago .. Mr. Harrington . ' '. t" ' 'i 

~:~~e~ISO sO::t~e;et::~~ w;:~~ ...-.. . . .: e ens 
Mrs. Mandy Davis ' . 
Otto Fleer!.J. W. i 

:~lk~~W~'LM~: .~~;.~; All High-Grades, .yearl~ngs an<;l 

Ie 
1 . 

, 

i w. H. McNeal P. M. biggest and best bunch of YOll n,g 
t~~~r~~e ~~t~en;:::b~: put up at Aucti9n. Als0 a fe\~' 
a "enuine treat will be All going under th~ hamn161· 

I~"~t~~~""~~;":;~~b~; Three miles east of :watne, . . tU:l;Elrl1111,011 

I~ reader. "1'11e pl'i(JCH ot F Id 0 t· I 28· . 
school elJlldren 80 cents, ray, c. II .• ' 

1i11.25 tor the IR!:lt four num- . I • . , 
• :: •• I 

H. Lyons. of Ohlcago If you, want cheap-·cCattl~, don't 
.~~e~~~~~~;.n pulpit sale. . Easy terfs an<;l'1 stock 

Il}OetiDgswUl be- S s· ..' i . . 
. evening, In' tbe '. \:.' A: ' 

churtb under the lead'er~ '. ,~ U{ 
M. H. Lyonso! Obicago. .•...• '.' ".,'. ... 
Mr. James Patterson and '. . ' I 

• . . I' I I 

Peterson I, 
10I" tho 01 ~y power houHe i ! h 

·Wednesday •. It jij ,lL : ',>-. : '. • ~ 

mOlll,terll"eceo! m. RCbi.narY, .weighlnglhft .. vi. : what YO. o.· .. w .. ft. t w, ·Wrlgllt got the' job : \' , . 1'1 

~~It.~ Pl~~ t_tlilo 111' .toy".... Titer I, 0.0 •• I1.hl"lI~l~lA. 
- ...... ,..1 i; Ii· . ."1 

I. I i I 
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PorI Arlhm ~""'m~ I"lw llllll! "1'011 Ibe' 
l<)cI,~ nillgil\, II Il!hl~l'~ I" rail .w.! IS repOILtll 

\0 be m n \'CIY "IO<:ky" ((lIl(jlll' 11. 

to 
1 i an{lIIH;~1 1(,.lil,,\ 011 Ihc ~t1I'Je, I of ,1111,] LII,ol 

Ie I TIll' l!'~dClatinn Is ,JoIIIg I.; lOti ,",olk, 

17 I hill lib 'IS Iln.!!.:l rile oll"":' In,.I!.:.., hu, g 

OARRfll"r III Ih, wolk f<)1 P' I~,,',~I h, • II!, \ 111], r Ih"1l 

,1 ! 1X I {Ol til<' ,>0''] nf.I,' (h",I, t1 1,,11 I \I,,, Is 

:1 i1 .< had thing ,f '" 

"" ,.-=~=...,;.., 
'11tH" III d'sctlsslIIgIhe 

:: l;~ , ht,e,ll pa~s, Geol ge 

.J 1 OJ 

demOClals or !llmOllty party In congles~ uld 

:Ill It could tu !>11l1g on the war With hf1l1l1l, 

hilt no dt:lllocrnllc vOIce was eve I 111::1td 

<.:,-,pt III '\t:llLlIIClatl(ln of dIe ~laughtt.:r of 

l<'lhrmns, '1'0\1 ;1ls0 occastonally hear lha~ 

old che~tnut ,IIH»I!' ·Clcvel.llld ISSUHlg bonds 

Hnlll~OT1'~ ,Ullllill S'l.lll}ll thtl made It nee

Hullt \\l15 d''1l1lg lln11150n'5 :ldmm· 
thOlt the plates .... elr. Plcptucd fOI 

the t,Oll{! 1~~llC Hut what's the usc IGf 

glllUg Illlh people wllo dOll't want to 11hC\'C 
lac'~ ,\1<' LltlS \\hcn t!rey face them? 'I'lele 
nl,,'vnll'I,Jlu \VaVIl!! county who Jitlll insist 
thaI Mickey IS a palilol and 100v~s th peo 

pic willie all the lallro,lu comp,lIlles ,Ir 

=-"'-=-""-="'--=~ . 
'The Independents Meetl. , 

A m;)."!; conVentIOn of the pe1ple'4 
lndep<'l1(!Cnt p .. rty was,beld a~ lh~ +------t-'--t---

noullnated for county "ttorney arid E. 
W. Cullen county comIDISSlOne~. C. 
I R.llodell cn,l1rman of the county 
,'ntral commlttt!e and Phil Lundburg 
~~cr~t<lfl . 

,pE'ak at th,' (opt'.1l; house Itl Wayne 
0'1 W"dne!Od<lY ('venID.I{, Ocr, 19t],. 
"Ir, Ber~c make .. a non-partIsan 

speecb, hl~ only ambition beill~ to 
clear Neblil~k(\ of It.;; bad poll tical ad
Drs and Illsonlrrso Come out and f;ee 

ttn' rleRt /.:overn(lr, anrl who WIll he 

: , 

~
vernor not loy nHr for auy party, but 

I Jf and by the people of Nebraska. 

1U IIltlst hear BergE' and know r\'OU 
c l11,rote.fo~nd be proud tod so, 

:~:g~:~:~~~ss a;~v~:~::l ':l(':Il:~~"IIIl:'I' '0 ~otice to Subscrrb}1 s.! 

tH,:~1:~l~~~~:;~~~J::t ~'~I:PI~.Cl~~ ":I(ttt~: I (j{) 

-Iii 
I ~I"j 

, 0' 
12 n j 7u 
~llX j(j[ 

tax 1 03 

I 0:.1 

two. It cure" coltl'> Cj<1lckh' ,lnd I" 

vents pneumonia A 1. N(l<;h~1J'r, 

Bate!;V'illE', Ind., Wflt"~. "I 'sllfl"T/ rI 

for three months w,th.l ~('V(>t(' <; ,'II. 
A druj(g'ist plt'yJ;)r;pd <III' -';O1\}<' Ill",!' 

clneand .1 "f1VgICl(l1l !.H'-"['II]'NI f,,' 

me, vet I did not II11pr()V". I 111" 

tried Foley's Honey <lnd Tar <Inri ("uh' 

doses cured mE'. F I <;,,1,' hv tl" 

Wayne Drug Co 

Poland Ch.n ... B ,~r t-' gS 

For sale. Call at UI) fJ',1\ t _';l. ,HI" 

south of Wayne. W. t, lJAMHLr_ 

Som~ SeaSDn,lble Adv.L.t' 

It m ... y be a' p,ece 01 "UJ.!CI t1uOIl' 

adVice to urge people ,tt tillS ",· .. "un ", 

the ycar to IdY in a IBupply ut CI1<l1l1 
berlal:IsCotHt'h RCH1('c:l,l'. h 1M 'Ll\ll')~t 
Rure to be needed bi.!f,}re WI~,tt!r i, 
over, and much more prompt ann 
s'Hisfactorv results ale ubtalDet\ 
when taken as soon as a colt! J,S can' 
tracted and before It In:.>; t)CC'UIlH 

settled in she system, which Cdn 0:11\ 
be done by keepIng the remedy a' 
hand. This remedy IS M() wld'ely 
known and so altogether 1!j)'Jd ttld! , to 

,should heSitate about bL1yla~ ,It In pr • 
ference to any otber. It I~ to)r ~d.!<! ilt 
Ray Ulond 'Il drug stort • 

A concern down In New J"I'l!Y hrrs gilt 
illto lrouhle fOi seilIng: Ill,' 1)( '·~~rY.'rs IIIl1dl' 
of fO\ll )louIHls of ir(m 111111 1\\" l'0ulIr!q 01 

cOlk, lIl~tclld Ilf 51); pounds "f C'r'1 k, .I~ ,o,tlled 
for IJy go\lclnmcill rCJ.:I1I'II1(III~. \\ Oilldn'\ 

that cork you? 

con~um-'Pt'-;V.-S-;:M'---ad-;--.--;:comf,.,t,~, ,. 
InciplE'nt consumption III cured h~ 

Foley's HODey and Tdr, but 've /10 nr,1 

hold out false hopes to cohsutnpuvq 

by claimiug tllat it Will curt" thl" 
dread disease in th~ aav lnced sta~ee.; 

blt if tbe lungs are not lIJO far K0nt 
Foley's Honey and 'I'ar Will t'fft'ct .. 
cure, as it stOpb the r<lrking 'CO~II{I 

and t:loo1bea the inflarnrd al. pl1ssagt'~ 
giving them a chanc!! I" heal, .111. 
a.nd even hi the IldvIUlccd f\11I~CS It 

alway II giveN comfort !l1l.1 rt'llcf, 1\ 
A. Herrell, 01 1<'111011, Ark., wrlte~. 

ul"oley'e Honey and T.r It! the bCijl 
preparation for cou,rhll alld lUlltl( 
trouble. I know tbat I'i lIa~ cureCl 
COtlllttHJjtioa: itl the tirst, ,l.tagel," 
ttir Allie b1 UtlJ W".:ttlf: [Jrull Co. -

!itt1 'a"' b~~4 IUOP ., ,;IIJid,'I, 

,IOc! lel.J.. IlllllliJCt ql "lIb"LlIPtIOOl>irtlll 

,VL'I t'ttle Up y well I,"d ujl to I 

V<lll r,o.,d'l~ ",II" ,Ire If) up',rs will 

"1'lIl,l II will ,,'v~ dOlluY,IOl.'C of 11'\V
tll.( p,lprr dl~l'Un'I'JlIf~d, whIch WI I be 

prompllv ,utell(l~d I,) hlli> month, ,l1u1 
~.srnal! ~LenU"1t 1!tv\'n the coll(' tor. 
i'le,uH' aI/end I" thiS litt Ie l1~att r at 
,nc '. we h,I11(, ~rv('ral hunctrej' to, ,1t
'pn I I<I-\(J\l 1)I:;\ly one-and {,-[lOCll 
the lOotl! v. 

------ - ------
Card of Invitation 

You ::tre W']cOI1" '\lvnntisf !'Ier-

vice- t! IJI~ 'f-Sld,'",'.' "lI"h sab~"h 
3 p. M. ~uhj '( t Oel '5th., Atlo her 
Per"eCU\r,rg" P ,w[r. Sdbb.lth sc 001 
2 I' 1lI. I'~I,I H A. Wh1tckcr p.ls'or. 

Big Buggy 
My entipe stOf'k of Racitle 

aud Clark top htlg-~!(::-I, car"': 
riages and ~pr1!1i! \\'(LgUU~ will 
goo under the hammer for just 
what l' 1'\' will bring., on 

I SaLl( day Oct. 22d 
'rtcr111~ will be 12 months time 
at 8, p~r cell t. Don't, miss this 
opportunity to buy the (Ocr;t 
hpg-gy in t~)\VJ1 at your 
fig-nrc> MARCUS KI~OGER. 

HICAt,'I'HY M()THI~R:;. 

ni~r,',lst', OI(J~~SV, s~ve, 1J~!-: of 1l~1)1'~, I 
I 'Open sores, 1'~1Il 1JJ I n()ne~,~""" 

Granular En ar¥ements,l. and I all I trllt: 

standmg dIseases, I t 
BLOOD A~O SK1N DtSEA ES 

II otches, EI UpllOIlS, lI\el Sp~b 
of the Half. luad C 1111' extOn 

Thloat U cer~, BOIH~ P IlJl'S. 81,Iddd , 

weak Ba..;k. BtlrIIllll{ IlJllI1~. I 
I I too olteln Th etiJcts of 

I SIckness f' Ihel laKing of 
'f I mllch InJlII~Ot15 11 ":Jl~m~ '1celves 
sear~lllllg lI~a ll1ellt, p OlllP ebd and ,I 
cure for If~ 

'rOi~easl's 01 WUlllen, JI it'Klt a1 Mens'!ru~ 
alio~, Falling of .he W"I!~h' lie ringl'DOWIl 
pain~, Female,Disp ,ICdllt' I $, Lalf~llo Sex

lIlli ~OIlC, LeIlCOrrilt',l, Stc idty 0 Dari'eness, 
COIlS,Utt DI" ca dwe I, an I she wi'l) shoW 
t11en) nIt cause ot I'lei trou Ie a d thc 

~ 
way to b<!come cured. i" . 

<.: lldrCII, tVet it IS no untu,,! ,.jt;ht to I I CANCER, GOITER, fl l'ULh, PILE I 

.. e a rno her. w,lb bahr III drme. len arged g :Itlds lilealed witl I the. 

c ughlnU VI91ently and fX I I Ill;: .tll Sllbo~laneous injec ion '!l,hOd nbs IU1{" 
the "} mptoms ofa con~" p \ ten_ Iy widlOUl pain and ~illlUt t e loss or 
d ncy And wby should, " .. , ,>;et- a drop of b ood I~ aile of ler 0' n discov• 
OllS conditIOn eXIFlt, dangerlJu . Ike to cries I dud 'is t 'II i h 'b T 
,~other a~d ('bild, ~hen Dr. BUH Ih.t:·" melhiod of Ihis e~d~an~ec '~~~s DSr~lc~tidl~ 
German oyrup ~ould put a stop to.it well !las prac'iced her pr fessio .In:sotllc 
<it onc~? No mother should be with of thf laqrest 'h9sphals °1)HO~ hout Ihe 

~~I:~::~f:~dittl\~I:jrr.\Cd I1rlJ:mc~y in lb~ COUlilry, She has no S tpJ,lol In Irent. 
, Y Will prompt lng n ld dlngnolzl ng dlsen cs, rd fot'milft:!s. 

y curc allY I,UII/o(, throat Qr hrondllal ctd. IShe h~s la1C 0 lied Ilke in 
I~OlltHl' III 11 IJrl!elf or her l chlldr~ll. Oll~ala, Nell., whe;e sle' willnsPend. a' 
l he wont COlH{h or cold can speedily portion ot h k P '1 

pc cured by IGcrman Syr~p; so can pa(I~~ts. ~~ l~:~rablt: II:~~:S 1:~,~~!~~ 
~oaraenc88 aud conj;:eatloQ of tbe for. treatment. ConSUlt lion' exarhi6a. 
I)ro~chlal tUbe. It make. t'Xpec,lou_ tlon' rnd advl"l one 0118'1' to 'hbse 
tl~n auy, ut~ /.!r~e. In.tlllH relleraad Imtre.te(1, Addreu ,11 coram tdCIULrts ,. '.I.I"r '.1\ tD I'" ~.b.h ta .'r~'Pl/dt~g 0' b I ~ 
• ..... m! Ute, I Ne" *rlll boW", l R O~A Q~tb'~E t 'Aii r ' 
, ,.~ .Iu, 7Sb. AliI dl~lil*I" I I qlif.; Nlbl, • Uh~ ~UI " . 

• • 1 I, ' I 'I j' 
i. 



ilk Remnartt Sale 
;" , "I ,In order to Glean up our si~k ~topk of ' 
: lengths we will place on I' ! 

'Sale, Monday, Oct. 17th 
lOO,pieces of silks, 1-2 to 41-2 Yds. 

consisting of all t~e :various 
of sllks in plains al~d fancies. 

ar~ suiLable for tri~mihgs, fancy 
and even waist patterns may be 
in the lot. • 

! These silks have sold at 50c to $1.50 
yard but to clean them up next Mon
we 'tvill divide them into three lots 
price them at " I I 

'1"" I I ' 

39~ and 49c p'er! Yard 
We shall also inc~u.de in this sale a 
pieces of fanoy high grade ~ilk vel-

Display'in Our :W~indow. 
Other Remnants of wool 

"",""v",,",, at half regular prices 
'\n~lmlber the date, Mond,ay, 

for~el'h of Ponca,'" 'ft. 
bro,th'ir+i,n-]"w Ed,. Pratt

J 
and, well 

,Wa.Y'~o ',poople; IlllS' 
week fl'om SIOll'X 

n. )oc:11 order of the 
9!' Cowb~ys, \sumc· 

to the Elks. Mr.' l1';lsk 

to Blame,;' brought out ~ 
wedneSdr night. The 

'way u:p, firs class, about the ' 
thing we h ve had in the 

The m nager announc· 
play another en· 

dUl'ing'the holidays, 
and Miss Ethel 

Honey and ¥-iss Lutie :rtiick 
in a d!ouble wedding 

in Wayne WedneSday. 
vdu!rI."eo'"]e all live at Carroll. ' 

was down from Carroll 

Parti'es wj}} find the sal~ of David 
Cunnjllgh~m which takes place next 
'l'uesu,cy, a mile Auuth of town;. a flne 
O,ppol'~u,lIity to pivk up' a tine young 
cow or it prime youn~ bl'oodsGw. Mr, 
Uunninglmm has some of the best 
8tock In the county. 

Mr, 'and Mrs. Bressler have beeu 10 

St. L-oui.s the put week. 
Landlord Turner and wife enjoyed 

a. vi'sit from the latter's brother, Hen
ry Na:st. and' wife from Scribner, 
over ~aturd~Y and Sueday. 

F'~' Griffith and daughter Mabel 

~!~, ~~.~Il~lorDidg on a visit to R€:d 

Jo ~ Ahern was Q,own from Carrop 
reate day. . 

Ca bier .Ringland was in Magnet 
over Wednesday night. 

Mr. Q,.nd Mrs. ~. 9. 'ravlor,.of Harlan 
low,a t parep.ts of Mre, J. W. Nichols, 
are ~uestB at the latter's q.ome 180Ut9-

of th~ city. ' 

~i.~~:~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~;1 W.IH. GibBon was in Concord Sun_ = 

same coal gas w:hich is, being 

tion in I many cities' a;nd towns 
i~ burning soft coal. allows 
chimney' unburn'ed, thus . 

~ther patented features, which 
surfat,'e of the coal, Ulilizes it as 

, fixed carbon or coke;in the coal, thus 
coal or lignite or a *2.()() tOll o[ hlack or 
of a $0.0() ton ~! h!1I1l5ylv:~n\a hard coal. 

so. llUitatif!llS open <1t thc<seams nnd ,leak 
them fud ea.lers l'.'l.ther than'fuel savers. 
perfect in con'strl1c~ion that fire keeps all 
is ,Ope'p~d in the morning will burn two or 

put in the night before., No other stov~ 
fore, ncver goe5 out, 'and the rooms' are kept 
~ture all the time. 

We auUaatn ft'W7 
atove to 'hmain' .b .... 
lutel,.alr-tlllll ........ 
~ed. ' 

; w. ,...ute. a ,an"; 
form hAt dw anll "lot 
with 110ft ~I, '''ck ... ft-
Inl'~ or har~ ~. .... 

We I'u ...... he thM the 
room. un b. ltellt.1I fro. 
one to two' hour. uch 
momlnlfwlth the .oft CMI 
put In the .tov. tbe ...... 
Inl'boforej 

We I'd.rant •• th. f ... 
door to be llIIOke-Df'OO' 
.nd th.t the doW! wID 
hold fire, with 10ft' ,co.I 
thlrty-.lx bour, wltbout 
aUedtJoD. 

W.lu....ntee ... v .. 
01 one-third In .fuel over 
any lower dnlft ,tove or 
thenmellze, 

• 
Th' ••• bov, tn.rantH I. 

rn~d, with 11&'-under-bmt. 
inK' ,th.t th', .to,.e be 
ol'~Taled .ccordlnl' to dl· 
r~ctlonl, and Ifl.t up with • 
I'ood,ftuo. 

t! "day ;0 .ee bi, fat.er ro i. in poor 

37, OatS 21, ~=;~6.a;:~*::!:at~~. c~~;~ =====""'======.,.;,.,=F====:====="'·= ....... ~""' ........ 1eo .... ====== ............ ,.... .... ~"'"' ......... orses, Ga.ttle 
li~== Fot Sale 

$5, hogs ,&tJo. H01K'NS . 

Ci.Lll11(1t fil1.c1 anything: yon want. 

110t sncce!-'."ful and they ca\1tH~l 
;,'~11 Staley tlndenvear in such 

Call1H)t sell t.heir underwear at a 

Kuppetillci111cr suits ~eJ1' \ovhiic oth 

thilt t,hcir ~u~ts a.re,sIO\"\~ sale. 

wa.nt. 
they want aut! will not tal{e a 

'y(\U will al\vily~ .find Wi1:1t 

s ~tnrc and the price it.; rig'bt. 

d buv atl\' clothing' before seeing' 

'nd y~u w~1I1L \Ye C1~1 satisfy you 
, if yD~ will call, here' before you buy 

Hawes 

Hats 

leare of ber coetinued ieriol.1s illness, 
Yester4ay sbe was taken to Battle 
Creelr:, Mich., to a noted lIa.nitarium of 
that place, for,st(n~acbe trouble, Mr, 

Monday came on 1 uesday thiS week, 

Es~ella :W-eatherh It visited in town the 
last of the week, 

MIS Lucky Was sh~pping in Noyfolk Sat. 

1-Ird.GY. ~ 
Mrs ellne was a \\fayne vl~ltor l~t weeki 

Ella Ziemer's frie~ds surpdliled ber one 
evening last week,! the occasIOn being her 
birtbd,~y. 

~:r~1e ~~s~ ~!:~i~l~l:ru::e ~;l~a::~: mght With Mrs Sha~'s parellts 

helpfng Mrs Wachob take care of the W::::C'h, ~a~::::;er to Mr and Mrs Qtto 
children. 
, Jobe Arensdorf and Johe Md,eder- Rev Petels regUl11ltnpP0ll1tment at tit: M 
schied, wholesale liquor dealers of E church IS dext Su \day morning and eve-

SioulX Clty are in towe today. mng. 
T!~e Dlllr.JOO~A']1 is gl~q to &tate Plq.t MHi~ Caqq,or qf R ndolph Is Vlsltmg hl'H 

PreSiding Elder' Sisson will very tiOOn brother H J CundQr thiS week, 

:~~:~i:~;i;i;: :~;:'~~:F:~~~:~:YS~ B ~:~:;::::~~:r::~:I~::~::.:'y.h::~: 
notwithstanding thc du~tul'S said he town Friday night were all right. 
could not get well. After the business meetillg wns closed 

LQ.urel Advooate: F, B~ Woolston Wednesday evening the lorlffe of MBA 
rece'~ed a telegram yesterday morn- a banquet tn hO)lnr of Atty.: Herry, a visiting 
lng a~nounclng the death of his father member from Waynt· It IS needless to ~ny 
at dnawa, Iowa.. He left on the after. that it was a big socifl success. 
noun trail) to attend the fUneral.**Mr, Mr and Mrs Cha~ Long were up from 
and .Mrs, ()bas. Itobbins arrived from Wlllside Tuesill1~. 

~~~~:~~I i~~~ fl~set ~~~~fa:~~~l:e~(~'e:;~~ on~;~e~d~y~trickla'd was a Norfolk visitor 

ly vp.c;J.,ted t~ J. C. Bruce, in the west Gus Shroeder's y11ngest child has been 
.part of town. very sick but we hea is better at present. 

AIPontandJ. W, Mackey arepp Them:wbarb~rs opis nearly completed 
from Stapton tO,day the f~lrmer t? ilnd Qtto Wantoch w.ll soon begm a large 
fl.~teud the populist conventlun, building on adjoinin,! lot, 

Ifor }fa.rms l-oOle.s see A. N. Mateny 

In the seiectifJn of a 2'oven~or for 
this great lit ate pari)' linea should be of sheep 
over~looked. especially whee. a great this week for feedin,T, 
par,ty accidentty gets tangled up Mr and Mrs R P Mer~!I1, leave Friday 
wlth a mac like Mickey. ,Come out for 8t Louis to see lbe big show, 
nelj:t Wednesday eiJ,:'bt and &ize, up Will James, Walter Davis, and R'olla 
BerK'e If he ~oesn'[ SUil YOU any Jones were at the e~position last week. On 
better tha,e MICkey, vOle \ (Jur .own their return trip th boys experienced a rail-

~~c~:t~_p:~t\:~nE~~:RyAe:rf.<!t:~ud:~'t~:~~ road wreck, Non of them were hurt ~10W_ 
al politiCS we are free to C· '1 fess we evcr, I 
doc', care a ceot-hccoIUSt we don't A Mr Black w 0 h.ls been makin~ his 

w~n't any pie n""way~, but oe state home with his bro~ leI'. W V'! Black, 
issues we s;n;.<!,t,y belIeve Berge west of town di d Tue~day, Jnterult!t\t 
ou~~t to be elected If not the state was held ill the en. roll cemetery. Thursday. 
lellli~lature, Evan H Edwa ds and son will hold a 

F~esb bread aed cakes every day ~t public sale' at the r farm ~ix miles sQ-uth-

band under the leadership 
of Norfolk is now thoroughly 

instruments hilve·. arrived, 
making' heroic efforts to 

heard. The movement is 
shoulll be supported by all 

i i and it goes without say-
i i band will soon be 

,the Bak~ry. ' west ofCano\! Qfl Wednesday the 19lh. 

)Vhpwouldn'tbe proud of Bryan in milH·olley aOdjLlt'Jla Mink, andClar'kkl~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
,tht!UnitedStates senate? He is·the :MOi;iman alld Elh.1 Mick were ma~r~ed at 
br ~eest m,ae 10 tbis country, the Wayne Wednesd y, Rev J L Phillips 
s~a:rtest man, and cot 'only that, he 'Laurel perfotmin - the ceremony, 
is fl 'go~(), christiae gentlem'~I'. Clean ~i11 occl1~y the re idenee, of E ~ Acton , 
o"~ l'~bl,s railrord re,:enue law aed mg th!;! wmter. I 
el c~ aryan to the Ualled Slates sen' Ohas Robbins oved his household 

, ~'O~b,rDg~otieg for Mathewson-'and 'to Lnurelon Mon ay witele he will 
, ,the mercantile bu~ ness in compnny with 

!\.L ES~rATE ThANSFERS ron Haile of Wily c, John Dobbins will 

b · & B ' an employe of the new firm. ur erry, ' 
Abstractors 

F Swartz to Edw F Jones 
}( sw l4 ,27.27-2 $ 40CO 
McManigal to Arthur H Parry, 

I b 7, 'Lakes add Wayne 1500 

:McKe~zie to Detlef Doose I 
ne :4 1 nw ~ 1-25·4 logOO 

" " Shroeder to GLlS Shroed~r . 

! aCrel~o p~'w~ sw ~ II"3Sr
J 6:Z~.50 

t. W~L Gibson 
'~ ~4 b' 4 ~rig Wayne: lood' 

to aul L Wohlfeil 
adjoining Sholes' • 60 

Wright to ,Sopbia Boock' the Al!5o~ill.tlon rne~t II.t Emerson. 
, 6 b 4 B & P', :ad ad' Winlid'e 1450 un~el'8tllnd ~.lss e,lIte RO~R read Il 

et al to 4ndrew Anderson ,'. bc~ore the meeunf which w~ the" belt 
nw j( ne '( 10026~S ! 120 program, , 

or Sholes f:hurch to Neb Mr John snunlY spent Sund;\,y in 
~aph~t state con,.ent!on, Ill: I, ~ son. 

1
': Sboj.. / A eGo"'"". buA .... visllot Co 

~', '-',,' I~:, ,'''"', .,,_" ''',r .' ,. ~ ';,,, .. 



London QuI! In French tI eaters th 
doctor of t1 e theater has a seat g ve 
h m for every performance He must t.e 
here each eve ing Na urally after he 

has seen the same p ece a score of times 
he longs to be e sew here and prefers to 
g ve his seat a some of his friends A 
well known writer M B- says that 
when he was a young man a. friend the 
doctor of a. certaln theater gave him his 
seat Just as he was becoming Interested 
In th.e- first nct the stage manager rushed 
up-the heroine had a nervous attack: and 
required medical aid 
B- had nothing else to do but follow 

him In the lady B dreilslng room he 
found the manager with anguish depicted 
on every feature and the lady wringing 
her hands and shrieking 

Now doctor quick What 8 to bo 
done? 
B-- grew as red as a lobster and lUI 

he COuld not say anything he just ejacu 
lated 

ny Girl or Woman Cilln Do It Sue 
cessfully and a Close lnepectlon 

Is Needed to Detecl: It From 
Rcal Art ole 

Broollyn En.:'''' :'\.U who would have 
ttained gla.ss in town or country home 
have not thus tur been able to gratify 
their desires Now comes a sUbij,titute 
that udm1rably meets all the require 
ments In nine cuses ou.t ot ten ot the 
regulatJon article ThIs sUb.f!tltute Is 
a decorative material that costl" but a 

~~Wo~~I;~r~~v~~:;dp~~~ ~; ~~~i;~~;'O 
an \\ ho has sufficient knack to properly 
paste the material 

All the colorings and combinations 
peculiar to stained glass and many 
more ure to be tound In this I ew rna 
terinl which Is particularly w~ll 
adapted to di!1lng rooms buth rooms 
bed rooms h \Ila and In tuct anywhere 
that It is desired to I treduce n ha m 
Ing bit of color OI to sl ut out s'ome pm 
tlc111ar \Iev.; 

Unless qne starts out lellberately to 
be Inal tlstlc It hi difficult to achIeve 
any but a tlstlc results,,!th tl Is sub 
stltute for the color! gs re 60ft or 
brlgi t as taste 01 In lin tlo den ands 
and tl e designs suit lOy und all 
schemes of de oration It the etrect ot 
fro:;jted or etched giaRS 18 desired there 
Is a lace like paitern that just suits 



Captnln-Why dldnrt you The Allan Steamship compauy has. 
on the beat that yoU mnde arrangements tor an ocean news-

I paper on Its shIps. The news Is to 
couldn't mnl(e hIm stay be teltlgrnphed from Belle Isle, on the 

enough to Us\ell. Nfill\Itoundland COI,LIL. 
I • 

Had to Be. 
Llie 'Vltherby-That .chap I'm gO_ 

Ing tu bring out Is vel y Cussy about 
whel e he sleeps, He likes to be com
fOltlble 

MI'.!! Witherby-Well, I cnn't help it, 
There Is no ntfler place for him but the 
g ucst .. chu_m_b_e,--', ___ --;-



"r)' II 
II \ 

'IOld • and 
j . 

Reliable 
I 

We,are always ready to supplx 
, ill anythin g in the'linel l! 

DT~ 90o(\s.?tta\s, ,:: 
.. P.,oo\s,5'ne.sa,,-t 
We are here to do busines\> on' 
cinles. Come in an.d get· our 

'. ape right. We have a"complete 
Line of Lawns, Linel)s and 

Highest Market i Price 

Butter 'and 

?iuTcn.t\eT :D\\~T\~ I 

p~rfumesl • 

appea'red 
, Backed Itl) 
of remarkable 
sitch a!'. no, remedy for the diSeases 
and weaknesses pecldllu to women ever 
'\tttlined, the proprietors and makers of 
Dr. pierce's Favorite Prescription now fe~1 

f~~, :~r:~;t~1 t~~ °tf~i:~3 ~~afei. J!,~~~; 
case of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, 
Prolapsu!l or FaUinll of Womb which they 
canl10t cure, All tlley a~k is a fair and 
rea~onable trial qf tbeir t;neanll of cure, 

3r~~~i?~s~' ,~~~f~~~~!~ft;~~~~~ t~~~, ;g~e:~ 
uliCrer With u!cerntlO!1 nnd eninrg<!Olent of 
vOlllh, also suuen d severely with dyspepsia and 
'vas Tun Qown--a perfect wreck, I doctored for 

~~~\~hl" ;;~~rl i;e1,~~n nt~~i~,l~e~'r~m!~ae~~~a~~ft~ 
::~;.,;il~~~~ln~ n,e~r~lr;~~r:;r ~lf~~~~S' ~ f~3\hi~alrf~ 
.< no\" worth ,h'ill!-:, and shall ever ~eel grnleful 
.l you :u\(fsh~lll nlways recomlllend your med!· 
,,"''' Lo itO WilD are Bufferiqg in any WIly,'" 

'~~ost ll~oPle Ith~~k the ~a;-to, ~et 
w!.tn an enemy, I is to g~t ahead 
say's ~n,ap Shotsl in t~e Sioux City )ourDil:l. 
However, a g06a marly ,try to get 'even by 
snel!-king up be,brnd. ' " 

Mont 'Pelee Ij said to be e:ettilig actiye 
again. But it Irs gi~en tllOse near ~t plenty 
or time tCl get i1 I ay sil1ce the last eruption. 

At Williamspbrt, Pa., on satur~IlY the 
'CarlisJ'e and BU~'knell football teams 
a desperate gam, said to have been 
for,free fighting between the teams. 
the police were 'called on to seperate the 
belligerents, there I must be, some wise 
policemen at Williamsport.. How could 
they tell when the mo was fighting and 
when theY"were playing ootball? 

million dollat; battleship appears to, be at 

least a monthly occun nce. That's 
Rooseveltism of t1le time. Battle ships are 
worse tban useless plun el' lor it costs mil
lions of dollars to keep hem afloat., What 
use can you tax payers 0 t here in 
make of them? 

"""""",,~ .... 
John Dalton in Ma~lso l Democrat: "Poor 

devil! He's be tier oR dad." How often 
those words,' seemingly t oughtless and cruel, 

Tbe Lincoln Evening are spoken of some unfo tunate who bas jus~ 
staunch repuLlican paper lnakes died. But in how man cases are they) ail 

state campaign that are "'Iortby of the failure and has ended 'n miserable death, 

,nB,ppiag 011 such ~ matter again; 
C~ A., ()l-\~c'e and' f.milY .w:~rc: 

Sioijx Cit) ov~ SUdd V vi8lti~g 
the F. F. ,Whee,er h me. Mr~ 
Mrs. 'WheeMr leave n xt" montb for 
South' Africa and wI'1 'leRve their 
daughter Ethel h:! P ris to atte~d 
school, ,taktng their 'so ~rankie \,'Vith 
them.' , 

A N~rfolk/ 'correspo dent of the 
Sioux City Journal rep rts that )41'. 

Brya:tll received a U c ill'y rece'~tion" Whatever" else you pass up! 
tn his ·tour of North N brBs~a. neglect to' hear George BerKe 
,fellow surel,. is a twi;a r~th~r of, nightit the op,era 
other liar· over in Sban hal.-Ooncord MI'. BerKe ~111 abure D)" party. 

World·, simply explahling conaitioOl!o aDd 

A daugbter' was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Monte, Gaertner! last 'Sunda.y 

pledge for a. change provldinK' 
elected gov~rnor. Everjbo~y will 
cede that we have had .toll muoh: 
Mickey. 

nIght. I I I' • 

Walt Sberbahn wentfo, Sioux' City. A. JudiCIOUS Inq,utry: 
last week. and' secured job brakIng A well known tra:eHng m~n 
on the ~ieat Norther • Mrs. Shet- visits t~le d,ruglcrade sctya~be;ha8' , 
bah~'will make her home 10 Sioux b~ard druggists inquire of costome~8 
City, - who asked' for a. cough wed~('inJ! 

The Sherbahl:1 brickyard bas two :nhe!:~iti,t ,::~ wi~n~~: f:~, C~il~b~ltdhe~ 
months work yet before the seasonl almo!!: .. hl~ari'a.bly recommend tballl- --'--~==+'-+--';---'-""-c" 
close~ haVing a whole kiln to bura. berl.,.o'. Cough Remedy. ,The reason 
The out put fqr the }ear will be for this i. that it always ~ures. 
2,OOO,0~o brick. Tber~ 'j. oot the least danger in giv 

Mrs. H. F. Slaughterihas beeD vialt· iog·. ttl aa~ for 'coughs, colds aud 
ing' her pa:rents here t e 'past week. croup it is unarupaased. 'For .ale' .. ~ 
Mr. Slaughter'is expect d 'ftom Napier Ra:rm'oads drnl( ston. 

A peep into our Perfume Case will 
you' thatw e haye the good •. 

I ot"e"va1tion oJ all republicans, There is a weeping wido with swoll~n eyes 

followinJ:r caustic comments on ~oo true. The life just ine out has been a 

Whether the republicans elect the legis. and Ilching heart left be md and little child. 
,latu~e Of lose it, whether ~icH;ey or Berge rell are Clinging helplessly to her Skirts, open
IS elected governor, one thmg stands oul as ¢yed and wondering wh t it is all about. not 
plnln as a pikcstnfi-there must be a cutt~ig knowing they are piercing their mother's 
down of expell5es 01 government, of taxatIOn heart with daggers of fllgUiSh' every timy 
or whichever p:lrty fails in thb duty will be they ask why papa does not ~ome hom~. It 
w~ped f)fl: the map at th.e succeeding elect jon. is a mad misma,rriage tho t brotlght them to

tomorrow for a: ~ew Jays' visit. 

Mr. and Mrs.D. C. aiD were 
aengers to Siou>x City ednesday. 

Notice 'To Teachers. 
The opxt exam'idatiorr- will1::1e heM 

00 F~Id;ly and SahtrdaJ, November' 
apd 5. 1904. No examination in Sept. 

There are all kinds ~~ 

Perfunlies 
but only the choicest are found in 

We have a fu-Illine of complexion 
C.reams, -Etc. 

Complexion Brushes 

ayne Drug Co. 
J; T. 

Broke into 'His House' 

lf the revenue law did'· nothing else ttan gether and every year h, s seen the early ca
to '~a.~l attentiol~ of people to the increas in pacity and inallflation of t e htlsba~d decrease, 
then taxes, an Illcrease that has been ste dy with a corresponding inc lease if! his app.etite 
until this year, when; in instances, It leaped for liquor, his, propel1sit ' for. gambling, his 
way up, it has served a most useful purpose. aversion to lahor .. It is lrink orit is gaming. 
It has aroused thnt element of the population Or it is la;dncSS'or some other pernicious and 
which has been too busy With its own attairs damning habit that is the cause of it all, 

to pay much attention to matters of gov<!rn- Frielllds may plead Wilhlhim, wife and l1hild
ment. Here in Lincoln it is' difficult to find ren may implore him, b t his stubborn, seI
a busineSs man who Is not sore to the' quick fish spirit, dulled to dec' ncy and made des-
over IU1:ation. perate by his exceljses, I npels him to go on 

Many of them. who find their unhl merciful d~'nth takes him away out of 

A, B. Oarter was visitor from 
Winside yesterday. ,. ember and OCtober. . 

Legal No Ice. C. H. B".th, Coun'y sup;nn,enden'l' 

To Jacob Mort ;:Cnd Elmi a Mort. defen· S"ves Two From Death. 
rlants: You and each "I f 'you will take IjOur little'danghter bad an almollt 

notice thaton the 21St day of '.September A. fatal.attack of whooping cough at1~' --~----:-,--c+-+-f---'.--+ 
D., 1904, A,· 'Ray Willi ms~ as plaintiff, broachitis," writes ~rSl. W" K.· Hav.
filed his petition in the istrict Court land, of Armonk, N, y., "but; whe 
Wayne County, Nebraska, agalOst you anq, all other remedies failed, ,we save;:! 
each of you, the object and prayer of- which her life with Dr. King's New Discove
are to bave held for naug t the clOud cast ry. Our niece, who had Conaumption 
~pon the plaintiff's title to he west half of in an advanced sta..re, als? u.sed thif 
the northellSt quarter of se tion six, wonderful medicine and tOday sbe i~ 
ship twenty seven, north, r nge two, perfectly well." Desperate tbroat 
the' 6th P. M., in Wayne Couuty, and lbag diseases yield. to Dr. King'~ 
by y01,1r claiming 'an interest in said New Discovery as to no other med

t
" 

R Lp Quinn of Cavendish. Vt" wal:' 
~Ilhed (,f bi~ customa-v health bv in 
v .... lon of Chronic C"tl-ti I'.ttion. When 
Dr Ki'ngjs New Life Plll'lj broke into 
hj~ IIOll~"'. his trouhlp ... ,," arrested 
at d n"w he'seutire l , curet! Thev're 
gl araDteed to cure, 2,iC,.lt RaYDlond's 

doubled or trcbled, hl'l.ve been investlga~ing the sight of emthJy eycsiol'ever. 'Poor dev
the tax rate LLother cities and they affirm it He's better off deat his friends say, as 

uur' ;~:;:\~:i:Ut~~at~;~:e I;:~~o ~~~:cr:~::~~,etl;~; ~~l:r ~~;~th:\~~: spa~~f r~ Of:iil;t~: :!s~::: 

cribed real estate. and to have, you enjoined Cine on earth. Infallible for Cough 
froul' asserting any right to OJ' title in said and -Colds. 50c and $1.00 bottle 
land, and that !h.e title to said land be quiet~ guar~Dte-ed by Raymonds drug storel 
ed in the piaintifi; and lor such other Trial bottles free. ~ I 

past decade i~ kept up for tell years more auuse and neglect of th faithful Wife, no 
they wiJl be simply taxed out of business. more shame and humiliation for her, no more 
A few lI'eek~ ago 'In Iowa man 01 wealth and agoni,.illg worry"~ Tn where he is'all through 
business e1:perien(;e came tq Lincoln for the the long, weird hJUfS 'If the night. The 

purpose or. removing hither his Who.lesale dry children will stop. comiJg =. d the mother 

further relief as' equity may require. . ' 'I P l' d 
on Mondav October :fIst, 19°4. 

You are. required to answer soid petition Test'mony ofa Minister. j 00 ali 
'd"fug store_. ___ _ pated the 2Ist day of September, A:. D. Rev. Juo. 'S. Cox, of W~ke, Ark. 'In Bo d 

1904. writes, "For 12 years 1. suffered 'fro Y 
A. R~y Williams, plaintiff, Yellow Jau[)cice. I consulted a nur;n- ____ ~_+....J._!__--"' 

By WIl.BUR & BER~Y, his Attorneys. ber of physicians and tried, all sorts .... ·========~==.,;"====...",,.....=F==== goods house, now located at a prosperous will get some comfort in life in giving tllem 

Heckert, dentist, (IVf'f P -L. Millet' 

'Schlitz is the 
city in the Hawkeye state, He was very a mother's love and car and hoping tbat 
favorably impres~ed. with Lincoln and Its somc day they will cnre

l 
for her. But it ee r a.dva~~age liS a Shl.PPlIlg center and, the de_ could have been different. Oh! why was it 

strabthtyof loc<1ttng' II ere as a city from not diNerenl! Why Shjld the best years oj 
~~~_~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~,,' ~ which to easily reach the entire state ap· an honest woman's Ii be blighted by a 

. I'J, ~pealed strongly to him. He had £tade up gnawing I Why could n t the light of hope 

-.II. 
his mind to come 10 Lincoln uptil he reached and luve unO. haJ'lpiness hine on that horne 

~ the question of ta1:atIOI1. Then he threw and never be eclipsed b ,the awful shadoW .:'1" lip hi!! hands The taxes here would be of .despair! Ah, yes, hi intepded to reform 
just 1)hree times what they are up in :lll the time, but it is no too late and the 

" I ~::::~~ 10~":;~:;":~t~I:~':I::7.: "pitol in- ;~n::~vl~I;~::'~~;:o~:~i th,:~,~t ~::;~: 
, I Ta:::~:~;:1~a:it~it:ve;re2 a;:;t C:d~~: 

WJ; J\L~ DRINK. 

I . i1.~BEER f ~ ~
. ~~ibr. 
.1. iHAT MAO, MllWAl!I<E~ F,\MOUS ~I 

Why. , not' D1=? 
No BItter Tas e, ~o Hea' ache 
The World's F mousBef! rage 

C~ W. ies &1:iICo. 
,I . 

n to orders fo~ . ase. ~ots 

-'!'" There is a pleasing and lasting odor a d'
l 

t 071. 
perfumes that you wont orget or reg-ret. i 

We Have the ~dor You Pref . 
Our list includes pe fumes from: r 

Palmer . Hudn t . Dabroo'I' 
- , Hilbert La tier Rogets an allet 

Baldwin Lorenz and Riege I 
' You can't .miss it if you eome to I 

Fo<~'. . T;' .. ~:.~ 
~'1S'~w 'l;'alcuttl Powder < - Palmer's ViOle~ and 

, . a good ;one. . . I 

" W~have a very.com' lete line·<if toilet ~ icles: 
, Medic>\.ted· and Pedum d ,Toilet·· aOli!?s, ssage 
'Crcatl1~,,' F,lesh F,Od,ds, Nail enamels, Co pi ex.ion 

...• ' .. f}?:)~~erretc. " ". .1 . 

~~ft};:)t~"'*~~~d~;D .Ui ~tore~ 

Lincoln, It must be manilest that this is a 
handicap upon t~e jobbing houses already 
estabhshed here, and it has already prov~d a 
deterrent to expansion of the jotJbing trade 
in the matter of new houses, This is a 

serious question threatening as it does 
or the 10uf!datiol1~ Qf the city's 

gin that competition forces, a difference 
per cent or less in the matter of taxes 
Sllfficient to speU failure, where equ~hty 

would mean success. 
There is no desire or intention IlpOn ,the 

part oCthe jobbers of this city to evade pay
ment of their just share of taxes bUI !lbey 
40 not believe that local government is bi:. 
ing conducted along necessary lines of 

Some campai£n orator comes 
along and trie~ to s~()otll the rumed fenthers 
by assuring a jobb~r that the state iOi getting 
bigger and it costs mpi'e to administer its 
an:lirs; thut it needs ~ew huildings for' its 
univel'sities and Its Institutions of varIous 
kinds nnd that iL COSt8 money to expand, 
But when lit' takes down the reports 
ofliees and ~ees that there has been no 
crease in number of inmates as in 
when he goes up to the state house and 
tbe'same l1umb,er of people taking life 
as bt:fore while the fund for expenses 
growing, when he drops in on the 
ture and sees the same number of 
on a?d superfluous clerks a.s 

No matter wl]icb clljod,idate is 'elected 
Foley's Honey and I Tar ,will remain 

the people', ,ayo,!. te '~medy -'0' 
coughs, colds and in ipient consump-

tion. It cures colds Ql1iC.klY and pre
vents pneumonia. . J. NU9baum, 
n",tesville, Ind., wr tes: "r suffered 
for three months wit a severe cold. 
A drug~ist prepared me some medi· 1 
cine and a Vhysicio prescribed for 
me. vet I did Q.ot, i prove. i theo 

tried Foley's Hon.ey .Od Tar and eight/ 
doses cured mel Em' sale 'by the 
Wayne Drug ·Co. " 

Th, Rook, Waloa DUllp and 
Elevator 

for IOldln! Ind unloadln~ ell' aM 
Shelled Corn. or any kind 01 S""mall Grlln. 
Cap.elty, 15 bllSheJ. of Elr CornGr 15 
bushel. or Qab plr mlnut6. Tht IleWi' 
tor I. mldr. or &tllel. oan Bet parallel 
with dump Ot' at ,right augle9 .. 

'n~:Cfl!i: wf,l:v:"l~~~~fr~~~dl~~ r~:~ ~; 
moved enlly loreaeb uyputoftbelolll 
orlb. or hom 'arm to farm. No knocklDIr 

~fe'!~t!;'Q~!ld~ b:r~:~. ~"oe~ln:naurlt~hw: 
team Write ror .petlal hltroduclory prloe. 

t? 
For fift en years I have catered to the pub-

. lie, ,a di 'pensor, of the best wines, whisk; s, 
brandie and beers that can be bought 'n 
the mar ets. Have tried to please eve y 
patron, and respected every man who h s 
been to good for the sarooll but has gott n 
his liqu rs elsewhere. Now we have p t. 
up ¢ver tribute exacted-and they ha e' 
beetl. .. sxe'ssive-by town and state, and f el 
like asking the people who use' intoxicants 
to patr mize the place that deserve yo r 
trade s 101lg:is we give. you only the bet 
good. a the lowest prices. Ten or fifte n 
per ceu of eveu . dollar you spend at y 
place g es ·,to educate. your children and 0 
pay)fo public improvements. ·,From a 
moral sandpoint this may seem like a pee -
liar con ition of affairs, but it is what t e 
p~ople 'oted for-don't blame the saloo~
keepe~ orit. Well, this is a long: speech' 
for me ,t make., so come in and ta,ke some-
thing n a.tin ~<?i)f. . ~ 

. Whiskies in th,e Sta.te·' 
d of . Beer. Y0'P:! Want 
6 if '¥ ou a.re ~ashful, 

:J=~:~~ 
• 1 <. ..:)' '. ": 

of wel1icines.but got no relief. Then 
I began the use -of Electric;: Bitters and, 
feel tbat' I am aow cured of a ' 
t,hat bad we io its grasp for 

For Rent. 

'one 400 acie farm, onc 320 acre 
farm and one 240 aCl'e farm in 
Wayne county. IPol' particulars 

jA. N. MATHENY. . I __ .. __ _ 
, 

A Love Letter. 
Would 1101 interest you if you're 

looking fol' a guaranteed Salve for 
Burns or Piles· Otto Dodd, of 

Ponder, Mo. writes: "I suffered with 
an ugh sore fo,: a year, but a box of 
BuckleD's Araica Salve cured me, 
Its tbe best Salve on earth. 25c' a-t 
Raymonds drug store. 

Legal Notice 

To Henry C~ McCready, Nellie M. 
lee, lewis ('ni1ndle~ and t~e Loga.l Valley 
Creamery Company, ~ Corporatiol), non 
resident defenaants: You and each of you 
'will take notice that on September 29. 1904, 
there waS filed in the Dimict Court of Wayne 
County. Nebrnskn, a petition, wherein, Saru 
A McCrendy and A. W, McCrendy were 

i • and you and ench of you wIth othera 
, were defendants, the object nnd praye,rof which 

, Is to reform two certain deeds, one from Jam~s 
I Britton and ~ary L. Britton to Henry C . 

McCready, 'and th~ other from Henry C. --'.-'-_.,--:._-1.:..:..+-_"-___ 
McCready to Sara A. McCready, both con~ 
veying the property hereinaf'ter descnbep; 
also, to quiet the title to the said property as 

I against Nellie M, Chandlee, Lewis Chandlj:e 
and the Logan Valley Oreamery, a Corpora 
tion, and to enjoin the said last., ~amed de 
fendent, and each of them forever frQm 
ing any interest i~ and and to ,the 
described property: 

Commencing Ilt a point on the east line 
i 13, township 26, North, ra0,Kc- Ji 

EllSt, thnt is 'dlrectly',east of the pOllt that 18 
on the south sille of the wagon entraDee nenr 
he hOD~«l.of J01111 Sh,erbahn on th~ E U 01 

~ 
ofsnld S"clion 13, running thence due 

west 65 feet, 'thence louth to the' middle 01 
th annel of Logan creek, thence follOWing 
t e mIddle of said cret!k,- in 11. north easterly' 
direction to the; I.'l19t line ·of safd section 13, 
thence along snicl section line north' to the 

of beginnillg , 
herehv ~equired to answer to 

. i of'plaintifls on or befqre 
'90 4 :' ..., 

SARA A, MCCR:EADY" 
A. W. MCCRE'ADY, ~._ 

By WILBUR & it~I~'~Yt'orneY8.' 

, A Pr0trlr,ent Trainman . 

The mRny (rI~na" of G. '8. Hauaan; 
Enlth:lccr L. ~, & W, R, R., a.t 
Uvlul( to ~'~d. 0., will be 
kno" of hi. r'ecoverv.trom 
',kiddey 'diaca~e He' ny.,:, ','1 

eQ~ed bY:U~J,Jf ~oley'~ Kld~eJ', 
w:hfcb I re:commend to all" 

to. tr~tomea! ",11:0. are ".ua1Iy 
17 .~ICt.d,l] i For lala 'by t~e 

nl~ltdti'H •.. 

f 
.~ 

.. ~ 

I: 
I 


